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Abstract Nail impingement against the anterior femoral
cortex during nail insertion, or anterior cortex penetration,
has been described in the literature as a worrying compli-
cation. We describe a previously unreported surgical fail-
ure due to a compromised dynamic distal locking caused
by distal jamming of the nail. An 80-year-old male suffered
a closed right intertrochanteric femoral fracture. Due to the
presence of a long medial fragment, a 240 mm long tita-
nium trochanteric nail was chosen to stabilize the fracture.
Dynamic distal locking was performed by placing the distal
screw at the inferior rim of the elliptical locking hole to
allow compression of the fracture site during weight-
bearing. Six-month X-ray follow-up revealed a broken nail
and nonunion of the fracture due to failed dynamization of
the distal locking screw. The nail was removed and
replaced by a total arthroplasty. Due to the femoral anterior
bow of the shaft, anterior cortical impingement of the distal
tip of a nail may result in the failure of the nail to slide
within the diaphyseal canal when using a medium-length
nail preventing compression of the fracture. Dynamic distal
locking can be ineffective if the ability of the distal nail to
slide within the diaphyseal canal is hindered. This type of
scenario can represent an opportunity for anterior nail
impingement. Distal jamming of the nail can thus com-
promise dynamic compression at the fracture site during
loading, thus inducing nonunion of the fracture, and
leading to breakage of the osteosynthesis device. For these
reasons, caution is recommended when using medium-
length trochanteric nails for unstable trochanteric fractures.
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Introduction
Most intertrochanteric hip fractures can be treated suc-
cessfully with internal fixation [1, 2]. Nonunion of inter-
trochanteric hip fracture is a relatively rare occurrence,
with a reported incidence of 1–5% [3–5]. In order to
decrease the incidence of failure, several variations of
intramedullary nails have been devised. Nevertheless, the
newer nail designs and materials can still result in com-
plications such as cut-out of the implant [6], fracture of the
femoral shaft distal to the tip of the implant [7], or medial
migration of the implant [8]. The 1-year mortality after hip
fracture can be as high as 20–30% [9].
We present a rare case of nonunion of an intertrochan-
teric fracture due to the failure of dynamic distal nail
locking, as caused by distal jamming of the tip of the nail
against the anterior cortex. A surgical failure due to distal
jamming has never been described in the literature before.
Case report
An 80-year-old male, 166 cm tall and weighing 56 kg,
suffered a closed right intertrochanteric femoral fracture.
X-rays in the emergency room revealed an unstable inter-
trochanteric fracture with more than two intermediate
fragments (AO-OTA 31-A2.2 hip fracture) [10] (Fig. 1).
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Due to the presence of a long medial fragment, a 240 mm
long titanium trochanteric nail (Endovis, Citieffe, Bologna,
Italy) was chosen to stabilize the fracture (Fig. 2).
Dynamic distal locking was performed by placing the distal
screw at the inferior rim of the elliptical hole to allow
compression on the fracture site during weight-bearing.
Partial weight-bearing was allowed after 15 days. Postop-
erative X-rays at 1 month revealed nonunion of the frac-
ture. The patient underwent monthly clinical and
radiographical follow-up. Groin pain during walking and
limping persisted during the following months. After
6 months, the patient had severe groin pain and some distal
anterior thigh pain. X-rays revealed breakage of the nail
and nonunion of the fracture due to failed proximal sliding
of the distal screw within the distal elliptical locking hole
(Fig. 3). During surgery, atrophic nonunion of the tro-
chanteric fracture was observed. The nail was removed and
replaced with a total hip arthroplasty combined with
metallic cerclage around the distal fragment (Fig. 4).
Two months after the hip replacement, the patient reported
the disappearance of his groin pain.
The patient gave his informed consent prior to being
included in this study.
Fig. 1 Preoperative anteroposterior radiograph shows an AO-OTA
31-A2.2 hip fracture
Fig. 2 Postoperative radiographs show a medium-sized nail with
distal dynamic locking. On the lateral view, the entry site appears to
be correct (at the tip of the greater trochanter). Note that the bowing is
not that significant
Fig. 3 Six-month follow-up radiographs show nonunion of the
intertrochanteric fracture and breakage of the nail. Note the sliding
of the cephalic screws and the failed sliding of the nail around the
distal screw. On the lateral view, the tip of the nail is abutting the
anterior cortex
Fig. 4 Postoperative radiograph after total hip arthroplasty
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Discussion
Complications due to nail impingement with the anterior
cortex during nail insertion, a difficulty encountered during
nailing or anterior cortex penetration, have been well
described in the literature [11–14].
What must be taken into consideration is the effect
that the radius of curvature of the nail will have on the
femur. Anthropologic studies have shown that the aver-
age radius of curvature of the human femur is 120
(±36) cm, with a range of 53–326 cm [11]. The radius of
curvature does not differ significantly between genders.
On the contrary, cortical and medullary bowing is
strongly correlated with age, since the anterior bow in
older people is greater than it is in young people, espe-
cially in women [15]. The radii of curvature of some
commercially available nails may be greater. Intramed-
ullary nails used for femoral fractures proximal to the
anterior bow are at higher risk for distal anterior cortical
penetration because of the mismatch in the radius of
curvature between the nail and the femur [16]. For these
reasons, in old ladies with short stature, a radiological
evaluation that includes the full length of the femur
should form part of the routine procedure before nailing
is recommended [17]. As a result of this evaluation,
patients with excessive bowing should possibly be treated
with a dynamic hip screw instead [18].
Several complications related to distal tip nail
impingement with femoral cortical bowing are described.
In their series of unstable trochanteric and subtrochanteric
fractures treated with proximal femoral nails, Menezes
et al. [16] reported 1 case of a secondary fracture at the
distal end of the nail. Ostrum et al. [12] described 3 cases
of penetration of the distal femoral anterior cortex, stress-
ing that this complication can occur with any technique or
implant. Hwang et al. [17] reported 4 cases of technical
difficulties related to the mismatch between the curvature
of the nail and femoral shaft.
Full-length trochanteric nails should also be used in
subtrochanteric fractures, rather than short trochanteric
nails [19]. Advantages of a short intertrochanteric nail
include a lower cost and the ability to insert distal locking
screws using a targeting jig. Disadvantages include the
possibility of fracture below the implant (stress riser effect)
and the fact that a short nail does not protect the remaining
femur in a patient with a history of falling and probable
osteoporosis. The advantages of a full-length nail include
the increased protection of the remaining femur. Disad-
vantages include increased cost over short nails, the need
for free hand locking, and the mismatch of the anterior bow
of the nail compared to the bow of the femur [20]. No
available studies in the literature have considered the
efficacy of short versus long trochanteric nails.
Moreover, the most recent generations of trochanteric
nails offer multiple lengths of nails. The preoperative
choice of length depends on the distal extent of the frac-
ture. A medium-length nail allows easier insertion than a
long nail and distal locking in combination with a targeting
jig [21].
Another aspect of the latest generation of trochanteric
nails is the possibility of dynamic distal locking (distal
elliptical hole). Controlling fracture impaction through
axial telescoping and rotational stability is essential in
unstable proximal femoral fractures [22–24]. These factors
allow direct contact between the fracture fragments, and
promote healing, while decreasing the moment arm and
consequent stresses on the implant. Compression at the
fracture occurs during the healing process, under fracture
loading.
Failure in our case was due to distal jamming of the nail
into the anterior femoral cortex. Jamming prevented the
distal sliding of the nail over the distal locking screw
placed at the inferior rim of the elliptical distal hole. Thus,
dynamic locking was ineffective, and controlled axial
movement at the fracture site was prevented, resulting in
nonunion of the fracture.
The femoral entry site can play a role in this compli-
cation. Intertrochanteric nails have an apex medial bend in
the proximal aspect of the nail to allow the nail to easily
traverse the intramedullary canal. The best point for
introduction is at the tip of the greater trochanter. A slightly
medial starting point is an acceptable alternative, but
starting laterally on the greater trochanter invariably leads
to a varus malreduction. In placing the nail, it is also
important to establish the correct anterior-to-posterior
position on the greater trochanter. A posterior starting point
can cause an anterior direction of the nail, with consequent
anterior cortex impingement of the distal tip of the nail. On
the other hand, an anterior starting point may translate to
the nail ending up more anterior in the distal femur, sliding
on the anterior cortex. A slightly anterior starting point is
also more favorable because it is easier to allow for ante-
version of the femoral neck during cephalic screw place-
ment. Even if a slightly anterior starting point is chosen, an
external rotation of the nail guide to find the central
placement of the cephalic screw into the anteverted femoral
head may rotate the nail so that the radius of curvature of
the implant is no longer in line with the bow of the femur.
This could cause further impingement of the distal nail tip
against the anterior cortex [19]. This type of scenario may
be worsened if a medium-length cephalomedullary nail is
chosen, because the distal tip of the nail across the apex of
the anterior femoral bow will impinge on the distal return
bend of the anterior cortex. In fact, at the apex of the
femoral bow, the sliding of the distal tip of the nail on the
anterior femoral cortex may jam due to the change of the
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femoral bow from anterior to posterior, as observed in our
case report. When the surgeon uses a medium-length nail,
he must be sure that there is no risk of distal jamming. If
there is any doubt, it is better to plan a surgical dynami-
zation removing the distal screw.
The latest generation of trochanteric nails offers the
possibility of choosing between different lengths of nail to
implant and different distal locking configurations to pro-
mote healing of the fracture. Due to femoral anterior shaft
bowing, anterior cortical impingement of the distal tip of
the nail may prevent sliding of the nail within the diaph-
yseal canal. As a result, dynamic distal locking with an
elliptical hole can be ineffective if movement of the distal
nail segment within the diaphyseal canal is hindered. A
medium-length trochanteric nail placed with the tip of the
nail near the apex of the antecurvation may predispose to
anterior intramedullary nail impingement.
For these reasons, the surgeon must be aware of patients
with excessive curvature. Caution is recommended in the
use of medium-length trochanteric nails for unstable tro-
chanteric fractures, in order to avoid compromising
dynamic distal locking. Distal jamming of the nail may in
fact compromise dynamic compression at the fracture,
resulting in nonunion and breakage of the osteosynthesis
device.
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